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A. 10.0.0.0/24
B. 10.8.0.0 / 20
C. 10.8.0.0/16
D. 10.8.0.0/19
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are designing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF)
application. The WPF application contains code that will be
executed by both full trust callers and partial trust callers.
The WPF application code does not have the
AllowPartialTrustCallers attribute set.
You have the following requirements:
You need to recommend a location for storing each user's files.
Which location should you recommend?
A. the user's My Documents folder
B. the user's LocalSettings folder
C. the user's IsolatedStorage folder
D. the user's Roaming folder
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You are implementing Privileged Access Management (PAM) for an
Active Directory forest named contoso.com.
You install a bastion forest named adatum.com, and you
establish a trust between the forests.
You need to create a group in contoso.com that will be used by
Microsoft Identity Manager to create groups in adatum.com.
How should you configure the group? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-identity-manager/pam
/planning- bastion-environment Production forest is
contoso.comBastion forest is
adatum.comhttps://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-identity-m
anager/pam/planning- bastion-environmentA security group on the
local domain (contoso.com)There must be a group in the existing
domain, whose name is the NetBIOS domain name followed bythree
dollar signs, e.g., CONTOSO$$$.The group scope must be domain
local and the group type must be Security.This is needed for
groups to be created in the dedicated administrative forest
(adatum.com) with the sameSecurity identifier as groups in this
domain(contoso.com).Create this group with the
followingNew-ADGroup -name
'CONTOSO$$$' -GroupCategory Security -GroupScope DomainLocal
-SamAccountName
'CONTOSO$$$'After this, MIM could create "Shadow Group" in
bastion adatum.com forest.

NEW QUESTION: 4
The NSNA has been deployed on a network however, when users are
accessing the Portal page, they are redirected to Portal IP
with the message http://vip.portalvip.com users cannot connect.
Which settings would resolve issue?
A. /cfg/domain 1/httpredir
B. /cfg/domain 1/switch
C. /cfg/domain 1/portal
D. /cfg/domain 1/pvips/
Answer: A
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